
SmAlL PlAtEs

Chicken laksa soup  14

Tempura battered vegetables with a Korean BBQ dipping sauce (v) 10

Seared venison fillet served with a miso mushroom sauce 18

Lemon peppered calamari and a side of coriander mayo  14

New Zealand green lipped mussels poached in a Thai green curry broth  17

Vegetable Manchurian dumplings in a honey and hoisin sauce (3) (v) contains nuts 14

Tempura battered fish bites (4) 15

Spicy chicken karaage (Japanese fried chicken) with a coriander mayo  14

Coconut and coriander prawn cakes served over a Thai mango dipping sauce (3) 17

Sticky hoisin duck crepes with cucumber, spring onion and crispy duck skin (4) 18

Slow cooked pork belly served with a red wine and 5 spice reduction (4) 17

Lamb kofta slider 6

Spicy Korean Gochujang chicken wings (6 or 12) 14 / 24

Edamame beans tossed in a sweet chilli jam (v) 10

BuRgErS
Asian marinated steak burger with a spicy tomato chilli relish  20

Satay chicken tenderloin burger with a creamy peanut sauce  20

Pulled pork burger with a 5 spice and honey soy reduction   20

AlL bUrGeRs aRe sErVeD fIlLeD wItH AlIvAtE sLaW aNd a sIdE oF fRiEs

(v) Vegetarian          (3) Quantity per serving

Please note: We can not guarantee that any of our dishes have not come into 
contact with nuts, sesame or shellfish. Please advise your server of any food allergies. 

BiG PlAtEs

250g Ribeye Steak served on wasabi mash with stir fried greens & 34
a miso mushroom sauce 

Slow cooked beef short ribs in a lemongrass, ginger & hoisin reduction 30
served with coconut rice & stir fried greens 

Teriyaki salmon fillet served on sushi rice and kelp noodles with daikon, 29
carrot and cucumber ribbons 

Monkfish and prawns poached in a thai chilli coconut broth served 32
with a side garden salad 

Venison Massaman curry served with a side of coconut rice (contains nuts) 28 

Satay chicken tenderloins served on a fresh garden salad tossed in an 27
avocado & lime dressing (contains nuts) 

Spice rubbed lamb rump served with a coconut dahl, roti bread and raita  30

A green vegetable, cashew and mushroom stir fry, tossed through 25
soba noodles and a teriyaki sauce  (v)

sIgNaTuRe cOcKtAiLs
MY THAI  17
Our version of the Tiki classic with house infused pineapple and
orange rum, Kraken spiced rum, Cointreau, house made orgeat
 syrup, lime and pineapple juice. Bursting with summer flavour
and refreshing till the last sip! 

JAPANESE GARDEN SOUR 17
If your feeling a bit sour, let this tasty twist lighten the mood!
We infuse Bourbon with Japanese Chamomile Tea and shake it up
with lemon juice, honey syrup and whites. Like a walk in the park, 
or a stroll in a Japanese Garden... 

COCO-RITA  16
We put the lime with the coconut so you can drink them both up!

1800 Coconut, combined with fresh lime juice, house made kaffir

lime syrup and coconut water. A quick shakey shake and there you 

have it, a coconut margarita.

pLeAsE sEe dRiNkS lIsT fOr mOrE dElIcIoUs cOcKtAiLs!

KiDs PlAtEs
Tempura battered fish fillets with a side of fries 12

Lamb slider duo with Alivate slaw, tomato sauce and a side of fries 12




